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RESTA FOR WELL DRESSED WOMEN

CRE AKiosflt PettIcoats h ave received the -

T AFFETA proval of the best dressera wherever soid, on account
of the perfect fit and comfort given the wearer,

KLOSFIT They rpes iatest productio uinhigh ls

P ETTICOAT womni i 'iio desires to b: elgwnd hs
pettieoats fît eveuly and srnoothly over the hips,
confornnng perfecty to the figure and giving those150 long gracefull unes so much admired. The absolutely
smootti and comfortable fit of "KloFfit" petticoats
îs due to the fact that they are made with au elastie

'.K Y! fittedl jersey gusset over each hip. Another point
of superiorîty whîch discriminatiug women will be
quick to( notice is the placket which is fltted wîth
glove cla-sps so that it is sure to fasten smoothly and
securely. Althiis without any alterations, delîvered
to you ready-to.wear.

OUR GUARANTrEE
We wiIi gEv. the Purchaiser the

priviiege of returningr this pettl-
coat at aur expens. if t Es flot
entlrely saif oy, and wilî
refunci the money together wlth
ail transportation charges pal«i.

STYLE DESCRIPTION
The style shown in the illustration is No,55627

..... ani is made of Oresta. Taffeta, a fine cotton

fabric, highly finîshedl, resemblîiug taffeta silk m,
appearance, but wil lot crack; colora are black or
uavy. The deep two-piece' floulace ia trinned wit i
enibroidery asud slîirring finished witli two rows of

strapping sand dust frîli. Every part of the makijg
is tihilhed by skilled workers in our owni factory

ami thoroughly exainiined before leaving the work-
room. In order to ititroduce theFe Peîîit'oats 10 our
customers the -price bas beeu reduced t0 that of the
oit style j ettîcoat, no extra charge being added for

KLOSFIT PETTICOATS
Patonted June 4, 1907ý

ARE MANUFACTUREU AND SOLO

IN CANADA

EXCLUSIVELY By

~ .EATON C~To

Thoe ,petticoatu o&n be #uppliod in sizes te fit walots 22, 23, 24. 25, 26, 27, 28 or 29 lnohes, and
choo. of lengthe 38. 40 and 42 lnohes. colore biaok or navy. Whon ordering be sure to state style
nunmber, coior and aize dosired. (Weint meneur* and length.)

Our catalogue AI Send for A1'¶t'NM PO
is an authorîtative '&-T T O OI-T ctlge w,style Book. TORONTO CANADA save you rnoney.


